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A. 5ALZMAN,
Successor to i. JASKUXEK.j

Practical : Watchmaker, :

DEALER IS

WATCHKS, JEWELRY. AND FANCY JOODS.

Cotiuijie L5i-:&::lIi- iii I-J-o

and

CLOCKS,

A COMPI-KT- STOCK OP

Cutlery, Notions, Tobacco, Cigars and Smokers' Articles.

Uso Proprietor ami 3l:muer or Kosobnrg's Famous Bargain Store.

GS0E9HSaeaGECG0HCn0H0HH00BeBaBHHeiBIKMeiHlo
R II rp Poultry, Vlali and Gnmc, e
S 11. 1. BLUMB,
tt

Proj r.eior of
Oae The

Jeweler

City Meat Market
And Dealer in

PRIME BACON, HAMS, LARD,

AND PRE5M .MEATS OF ALL KINDS.

H JC3F" Orders ut.a and IVlivi red Tree
O to "r Pri of the Cty

A C. MARSTERS & Co.

Wall Pa-oe- r

Roseburg,

TERMINAL

ke)ortherk) Pagifiq)

RAIIaROAB
South.

PAUL CHICAGO

Uniurpjmd.

accommo'lations

Uninterrupted

fulIiaauBltepcrrcberratlons

VIIAIU.TOTI,

WRfchfiiglon,

Collection, at Sell.

LIME PLASTER AMD CEMENT.

LlrtE OF WIftDOW GLASS
ORDERS PROMPTLY

Real Estate Bought and Sold

Farms, large and to Rent,
IMMEDIATE

Stock Ranges, Lands Mining Properties,
Prune Hop Lauds of quality, choice
in quantities intending purchasers, reasonable
prices and Inquire of

ID. S- - IKL

EAST AND SOUTH

THE SHASTA ROUTE
Or THE

Paciiic Co.

Exprwa traiu kaT PurtUad dally.
ftonth J

Portland - Ar. I 810 jJ M"

033 x. x. I.v. - Kowbnrc - Lv. H:Wr.a.
10 Via. K. Ar. rfn Fraririsco Lv. 6:00 r. y.

A bora :rau at Eait Portland.
City, Wood rilera. Turner, Marlon, Jelftr-bon- .

Albany. AIt.ny Junction, Tinmen',
-- bedds, HalVey, tlmitihl'-iTf- Junction City,
Irving. Kuseac. Creawel), Drain, and all stations
from Uosttisrg toA-Llau- d .

ItokCiur ?Iail Daily.
IJL. x. I I.T. Portland Ar. 4 4o r. a
' r. M. Ar. lUiburg - I.T. M

Salem Jasneiijer-2Jall- y.

Lt. I'ortland Ar. ' 10. L'. A. X.
C 15l M. Ar ''.cm l.T. 0 A. V.

djmso ,viis ;:)i:n itoirri- -

Pullman Buffet Sleepers
ANU

si:cos.ci..i.v si.i;i:r:; :.n:s
Ai.acLcd to ii Tiroogh Trsius.

West Side Division.
llctivccii I'ortlanil iinU

JStll train daily 'oiccpt finnday).

ILv. I'ortUud --

Cufralll.
5:10 r.M

r. m. Ar. - Lv. 1 M r. M

At Albany ontl CorraUU coMnect with train,
ol Oregon CtnUal & E&Mern railroad.

Eipre train dally (except
M. Xv7 " "I'ortiind - Ar7" i X"".

7ar.. Ar. - MfMliivllle I.v. I ' 'f) a. h.

I'lirutili I'lclic: to nil J'oiui us
the Iiislcrij Slatcn, ami
i;uroic can be ubtulncd ut Joiv-C- kt

rates ironi (icorgc I'.stcs, Agent
JCovobur.

B. KOEULER, E. I". HOfiERS,
Mannfcr Aft I) F. ii Viua. Actn

1'OUILAI.D OUEGON.

: : Optician.

Glasses mitl SpcctnulcM

in Season

9

Or. 5

F0M OK LNTEKIOK TOLNTS

It the Line to Take

To allToints East and
T ii the DINING CAK HOUTK. Itruna through

VE3TIBULED TPINS EVERY DAV
IS TIIE YEAR to

ST. and

CSO CHANGE or CABS)

Composed cl Dining C:r

Pullman Drawing Room Sleepers,

01 Latest Equipment.

roi;in.sT mxepixk caiih
Best that can Us construclod nud In
which are both FREE
and FCRNMIIED to holders ol Ftrnt or
Second-clas- s TickeU.. and

Ei.i;;A.vr day cixjciicm

a Continuous Lice connecting with All Lines,
rrordlng Direct nnd Service.

can be secured In
advance through any agent of the road.

I THROUGH TICKETS To and Irora all Points in
America, England and hiiropc can be purchased
., -- .. ti., v . nflinA r .1,1. f

Full lnfonnatlon concerning rates, time ol
trains, route and other details furnished on
application to

i). a. ic. uvick,
Iocnl Bgcnt at or
A. I.

AuUtant General Passenger Agent,
No. 121 First Ht.. cor.

P0UTL.VND, OHEUON.

A Choice Prices that

K FULL
ALL FILLED.

small,
AND POSSESSION GIVEN.

Timber and
and best in locations,

to suit at
easy terms.

BUICK,

Southern

Nortti

sMr.x.'U.

slop Oreeon
tram,

CorviUIi

Sunday).

rr.
C'anuila

RAPP'S DRUG STORE.

WHATEVER YOU NEED

In the Drug Line
BUY OF M. F. RAPP.

RAPP'S DRUG STORE. 2

PARC) 15

&

DEALERS IX

.

COUNTRY PRODUCE

Give us a call. Goods to

Corner Lar.e A ShirMaa .trett?.

succe&r to '

ROS'.

Sacrifice Sale

Now in Progress

ZIGLER PATTERSON,.

Depot Q rocers

KOSEBURG, OREGON.

eSTAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.- -

IaZYLI

rROTTING RUNNING PLATES A SPECIALTY,

KEPAIKIX'j OF ALL. PROMPTLY DONE.

Hliop Corner Vn.sli!iitou nud Htn., IloMcburu.

E. W.

Marine

Portland

Estimates Furnished on all
l?or

Ufllcc and Hiilcureom. ;7ii Oak Htrecl

To The Uialortiuisatc.

Dr. Gibbon
Thin o;d reliable and
the most successful
Hiicclalht In San Fran-clw-

still continues to
cure all Sexual and

i i R Seminal Diseases, such
'& h Oonnorrhtru. (llect

J frlllr. Svnlillll. in
all Us frrm". Skin

Ncrou Debil
ity, Impotency. Semi-
nal Weakness and Loss

V CJfSRififSSSsSSrf ' of nanhood. the cone- -

uence ol fclf abuse ami excesses linxlurlnc the
following symptoms, callow countenance, dirk
spots under the eyes, pain In the head, ringing
In the cars, Iom of confidence, diffidence In

strangers, palpetatlon ol the hearts
weakness of the limbs and back, losof mcinorj'.
pimples on the face, coughs, consumption, etc.

DR. 01BI10N has practiced In gnu Frauoiwi
over thirty years and lhoc troubled should not
fall to consult him nud receive the bcm'llt of
his great skill and experience. The doctor
cures when others fall Try him. Cures guar-
anteed. l'cron cured nl home, t'iiaigc
reasonable. Call or write.

Dr. J. P. Qlbbon, 625 Kearney 5tree 5an
PrancliCo, Cat.

NOTECE.
Notice Is hereby eItcd to all uhm lt may cun

ecrn that 1 hwe appointed D, W. Btearns uf Csla.
pool precinct Deputy r of Ktock for iwld
precinct; posiomce auuress, usKianii; alco A. J.
CbaDman of Wilbur, and Ralrh Hmllh. at Hihb
burr, to act daring my absence, and others wl!
be added as parties Inspected inako tfcelr I'.mlr
Known 10 me.

Bosebnrg, Hay lib, 18S7.
TUOb.BMITU,liil'tjr of block f DuuuUi County, Or.

ALL KINDS OF

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

any j.art of the City in short order.

PILKINGTON,

General Blacksmithing
AND

KINDS

011 Knuc

NOAH )

ACH1S0U & CO., Prop,
Dealers In all kinds ol

and Granite Monuments

and Headstones,

ROSEBURG
Marble and Granite Works.

Cement
Cemetery

Curbing
JLiOt:.

kinds of Cemetery Work

CATARRH
is a

LOCAL DISEASE
and Is the result of colds and

sudden climatic changes.
It can be cored by 3 pleasant
remedy which is applied di-

rectly into the nostrils. He-
ine quickly absorbed lt gh cs
relief at once

Ely's Cream Balm
Is acknowledged to bo the most thoroagh cure for
Nasal Catarrh, Cold In Head and Hay Fever of all
remedies. It opens and cleanses the nasalpassagcs,
allays pain and Inflammation, heals the sores, pro
tects tnc mcinorano irom coins, icwmui senses
of tatc and smell. Price 50c. at Druggists or by malL

ELY BROTHERS, 6C Warren Street, New York.

SUMMONS.
I l MICE COURT FOR TIIE PRECINCT OF
J I)i)king Clasi.
M.m: K Okki.u.n, 1

......(.. r ..I.. 1 s

Win. Norecro?, Plaintiff Civil action to
J. I.. IhnlthiL- -

vs.
Defendant. J recover money

To J. L. Hunting. In the name of the Htatc of
(recoil.

You nro hereliv required to appear before the
uuiierngneil. 11 Jiisuee 01 mo 1 enee lor 1110 pre
eliiet aforesaid, on the ."Mth day of November A
1)., l.s'jr.. at 10 o'clock In the forenoon of said dn
at the olllconf said Justice III fnld precinct, t
answer the abovcunmed phiinlW" in 11 civil ae
lion.

Tho defendant will take notice tlint if he
falls to answer the complaint herein, tho plain
1111 win lake jiicigmcnmgainsi mm lor the sum
of ;a).00 ami costs of this action.

Given under my luuid this !th day of Octobe
A It., IK.

O. II. II I' tl.l,,
ol'Jt7 Justice of thu Pcuce.

CATHOLICISAI AND POLITICS.

Bishop Ireland telegraphed to Mr.
Carter during tho St. Louis republican
convention, asking him to have the
plank opposing appropriations by con-
gress for eectarian schools, stricken out
of the platform. Here was an instance
of ccleeiasticiem interfering in politics.
Again Bishop Ireland has publicly sig
nified his preference for McKinley for
president. Ilero wo have another med
dling with politics unwarranted by any
churchman in high authority. Now we
behold tho pope, if late dispatchers are
true, throwing ;his tiara into the politi-
cal arena of American politics. We ask
what right has the Pope of Rome to
meddle in American politics anyway?
It is a well known fact that the Catholic
Church as a whole has been a staunch
supporter of democracy.

Now, what can be the significance of
Bishop Ireland interfering in our poli
tics? It is evident upon its face that it
is done to drive the A. P. A.'s from Mc
Kinley to Bryan, to whom the rank and
file of the Catholic vote will go, now as
heretofore, and thus while the Catholic
voto will go to Bryan, if the clergy and
the pope back of them can make it ap-

pear to A. P. A's that the Catholics
high in authority, favor McKinley, it
will be the means of driving the A. P.
A. 'a vote to Bryanalso, and thus elect
him, their real choice.

Wo opine the A. P, A's. will not be
gulled by any such a dodge. It is a well
laid scheme, but wo advi3e all true
Americans to heed it not but vole as
they think will best su -- serve cood gov
ernment by supporting measures not
men. The 'elecsion of Bryan means to
put the states rights doctrino in the

addle and thus reinstate to power a
measure by ballots which cost the na-

tion billions of dollars and thousands of
lives to put down with the sword. The
doctrice of states rights in the Chicago
phrfortn overshadows all others, and if
Bryan be elected it will be a surrender
oi the very thing that has enst the na
tion eo dearly.

Down With the Traitors.
TorEKA, Oct. 15. Abe Steinberger.

chairmau of the state organization of

the middle-of-the-roi- d populists, this
evening received the following from
Thomas E. WatEon ;

An ulcerated throat will prevent my
keeping inv appointments. I greatly
egret tbta. The middle-of-the-ro- poD- -

ultsts ail over the Union have my sym-

pathy and admiration. They have been
soul oat, and their party made a f. otmat
far democratic politicians to wipe their
fett uzx under .the hypocritical pretense
of patriotism. The fusionists have
abandoned principle, and gone into a
mad scramble for the r. It
Mr. Bryan is defeated, it will be the
fault of the traitors in his party and
ours who have ignored the St. Louis
compromise, end tried to force the pop
ulist vo'.e for Senall. the bondholder,
national banker, corporation plutccrat
and gold-clau- millionaire.

"Thomas E. Watson."

Pointers.
At the bicycle parade on T. K. Kich

ardson's bicycle track ?aturdav a poll
was taken of the visitors passing the
entry sate which was as follows: 14S

for McKinley and 7-- for Bryan, just two
for McKinley to one for Bryan. The
day before a McKinley and Bryan man
got into an argument on Jackson street
which soon attracted quite a crowd
around them, at the clcse of the discus-
sion a poll was taken which showed that
there were S'2 tor McKinlev to one for
Bryan, just the present commercial ratio
of silver and gold, shows which way the
wind bloW(.

Obscene Literature.
The San Francisco Examiner published

last Wednesday an obscene cartoon of
so GltLy a nature as to shock decent
tneu and women by its glaring indecency
We have truly fallen upon evil times
when a partisan journal, hoping to
make political capital, will descend to
such public indecencies as that of the
San Francisco Examiner. But it is
characteristic of that party to do any-

thing from downwright lying to public
obscenity in order to make a vote for the
party.

When a voicj from his audienre in
terrupted young .Mr. Bryan's address
yesterday nt Little rallp, Ailun., the fol-

low inn severe rebuke was promptly ad
ministered: "There is the first republi
can I have Eeea this morning. I am
glad there are a few of them left, se

yon know it is always n satisfact
ion to see a man who stands on a repub-
lican platform, as they aro getting to be
ho few that he will draw n high price
when they come arcucd and want him
fur a museum." And of such is the
calm and convincing reasoning, sound
argument and incise logic of the thing
that is known as Bov Oratory. Tele
gram.

31 r. Hcrmaun addressed a large and
enthusiastic crowd at Cleveland last
Thursday. Tho school house in which
he spoke was literally jammed with
Ueps, Detna and Pop3 eager to hear the
gospel of republicanism by this able ex-

pounder of tho issues.

Bryan may dodge the tariff issue in
this campaign, but he cannot dodge his
record on tho Wilson bill.

t

Canpalgn Echoes.
The campaign will soon be over, next

we'll see the end of Grover and then we
will safely live in clover not the free
trade kind that grows but thinly, but a
good, rich crop under Bill McKinley.
S. F. Call.

There are obvious and sufficient
reasons for speaking of Bryan as his own
Burchard. St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

"I see the candidate is talking through !

Missouri now." "Giving his hat a rest I

for a while, eh?" I'hiladeiphia North
American.

Chairman Jones has succeeded in
muzzling Tillman, bnt he can't muzzle
Willie Bryan. Sandow could not do
that. St. Joseph (Mo.) Herald.

There are causes and causes, and
some are worth dying for; but who'd
have thought of white metal as one?
Springfield (Mass.) Republican.

If Andrew Jackson were alive today
there is a certain Nebraska office-seek- er

against whom he would probably insti-
tute a suit for criminal libel. New York
Mail and express.

Even Mr. Bryan baa not entered into
a detailed explanation of the process by
which coining the silver of a few mine-owne- rs

will start the factories all over
the country. Indianapolis Journal.

Pope Displeased With Ireland's Letter
London, Oct. 16. Tbo Daily News

publishes the following dispatch from
Home:

The Vatican, although in favor of Mr.
McKinley, disapproves of Archbishop
Ireland's letter, because it openly mixes
religion and politics, which the Vatican
desires to keep separate in the United
States. It is feared the letter will dis-

please the Eastern and Southern Irish
Catholics who are for Bryan. It is prob-

able that instructions will be sent to
Monsignore Martinelli, the papal dele-

gate, concerning the attitude of the
Catholic clergy.

If Troubled With Rheumatism Read
This.

Annapolis, Md., Apr. 16, 1S94. I
have used Chamberlain's Pain Balm for
rheumatism and fonnd it to be all that is
chimed for it. I believe it to be the
best preparation for rheumatism and
deep seated muscular pains on the mar
ket and cheerfully recommend it to the
public. Jno G. Brooks, dealer in boots,
shoes, etc., No. IS Main St.

ALSO READ THIS.

Mechanicsviixe, St. Mary county Md.
I sold a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain

Balm to a man who had been suffering
with rheumatism for several years. It
made him a well man. A. J. McGux.
For sale at 50 cents per bottle by A. C.
Marsters & Co.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
With Local Applications, a3 they cannot
reach tbe seat of the disease. Catarrh is
a blood or constitutional disease, and in
order to cure it you must take internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, and act directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was prescribed In mt of the best phy-

sicians in this countrv for years, and is a
regular prescription. It is composed of
tbe best tonics knonn, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting diriectly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination oi'the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, piice 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

tluclilcn'rt Arnica Salve.
The Bes. Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands
Chillbains, Corns, and all skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded
Price 25 cents per box. For sale at A.
C.Marsters & Co.

Strayed.
Light bay mare, weight 1050 pounds;

has no brand and no saddle marks, no
spots of any kind except the left hind
foot is white. The mare is about
six years old. The animal came to my
place ia tho early part of last winter. I
have inquired but no one knows tbe
animal. She is in my enclosure, one
mile north oi Canyonville.

H. B0LLENB.UT.11.

To the Public.
On and after this date, I wish it under

stood that my terms for all undertaker's
goods are cash with the order. 1 find it
impossible to do business on a credi--

basts, and belivo that I can do better by
my patrons and myself by selling strictly
for casti. P. Benedick, Undertaker.

Roseburg, Ore., April 12, 1S95.

Caro Bros.
Must sell their immen&o stock inside

of sixty days, regardless of'cost. If any
one wishes to get bargains they must
call soou.'ns they mean business. This
is no humbug. If you doubt their word
call and bo convinced.

To Trade.
Two lota in Marsh field for hogs.
Two and one half lots in North Rose

burg, for stock ; hack or buggy in part
payment. Cull ou 1. F. Rico & Co.

LITTLE LOCALS.

Coal tar and resin at Marsters'.
Lime and sulphur at Marsters'.
A Salzman, the reliable jeweler.
Caro Bro3. are tho boss merchant.
Go to the Roseleaf for the bent eigitr.
Good goods at the lowest priefca at Salz-man'- s.

School books and stationery at Mar-
sters' Drug Store.

Dr. F. W. Hayues does all kin.Is r.f
te dentistry.
1. S. West does insurance. Office

opposite the post office,
Neatsfoot oil, machine and lubricatin"

oils at Marsters' Drug btore. '
A fine line of gents' phoes at J. Abra-

ham's. Prices just right.
Munyon's Homoepathic Remedies for

sale at Marsters' Drug Store.
An endless variety of combs, hair and

clothes brushes at Marsters'.
For bargains in family groceries, call

at the Pepole's store, Cass street.
Munyon's Homeopathic Remedies at

A. C. Marsters & Co.'a drug store.
Bring your clocks and watches to Slow-Jerr-y

the reliable jeweler lor repairs.
Dr. Haynes does crown and bridgo

work and guarantees the same. Don't
forget the number.

Dr. Haynes makes all kinds of artifi-
cial dentures Euch as gold, Dlatinum and
aluminum plates, also rubber and celln-loi- d.

Save money and time. To partie"
going East, go by the O. P. .& N. sEort
route. Call on or write to V. C. London
Roseburg, Oreson.

A. C. Hoxie sells flour at 75c and SOe a
sack, and 10 pounds of lard for 75 cents.
People should take advantage of these
prices and give him their patronage.

E. Du Gas. Physician and Surgeon,
office in Marsters' building. Calls ..in
town and country promptly answered
night or day. Residence, 911 Mill street.

N. Rice, one of car enterprising furni-
ture dealers has dow on sale a fine Iofu:
furniture of the latest style and finish.
Give him a eall before purchasing else-
where.

L. Laagenbcrg is still ou top. He
carries a full stoct of choice rnusie, rau-sic- al

?ns4n-aient-s, violin, gnitars, accord-eon-s
etc., violin strings of best qualify

always on hand.
Slow Jerry the jeweler has 14 carat

filled gajd ladies watches now on 330.Prices reduced from 25 to ?15, decided
bargains. Don't fail to examine them
before purchasing elsewhere.

Those having second hand stoves,
furniture, etc., for sale can receive the
highest cash price by calling upon N.
Rice, the furniture and supplv dealer,
221-- 23 Ja-kc- street Roseburg," Or.

Mrs. G. W. Rapp wilt continue to
buy and ship fresh salmon from Win-
chester or Wilbur to Portland as hereto-
fore and p3y ihe hiebest snarki prices
for same". Address pestjtace bos 123.

Jack Abraham, gents furnisher, keeps
the best goods and latest of every thing
in his line, and sells them at a iuwer
price than any cf bis competitors. He
also sells boots and shoes at astonishing
low prices.

Good pastureage Jar stock st reason-
able rates by the month. All stock
taken absolutely and entirely at
owner's risk in every particular. .For
particulars enquire cf J. 31, Shafer
Kobert8 creek.

Place to Rent Containing 3 acres.
good house and barn and all cecessary
out buildings, good orchards and fine
garden spot, in the city limits. Good
garden partly ia and balance plowed and
ready lor planting. I. F. Rice & Co.

The cheap rates cf live dollars cabin
and two-fift-y steeraae including meals
and berth are still in effect on the O. R.
&N. Co's. steamers from Portland to
San Francisco. -

Steamer leaves Portland everv five
days.

Dr. R. W. Benjamin, late of the dental
college at Atlanta Ga., has fitted un
dental rooms in the Marsters block,
where he is prepared to do do first cla3
work in all the lates iranrovements.
Crown and bridge work, gold and porce-
lain crown, fillings and extraction' of
teeth at hard-tim- e prices and all work
guaranteed. Remember, room 1, 3Iars-ter- s'

block. '

Notice is hereby uiven to the niiblic
by the undersisned that I do not allow
dead animals to be buried on my prem
ises, at Koseburg, Oregon, or garbage
dumped thereon or sand or gravel .taken
therefrom, unless the party taking .sand
or gravel first contract me for the
right to so do. '

Tresspassers will ue prosecuted- - ac- -
cordini: to law. Aaeon Rose,

Roseburg. Oregon, March 17th, 1S95.

Homes Wanted
For the following children;. Eih"

boys, aged S months, 4, 6, 7, S, 9, lLfind
1J years; one baby girlo mc.nth2,-n- d

one girl 12 years. Any pcrsoss wjljing
to receive these children into tinir
iamilies ni3v address tbe Oresoa Chil
dren's Home Sccsetv. 309 Msi.yjarn
Building, Portland ; or avy communi
cate with the Rosewir-- ; local advtacry
board. The officers :w 3irs. Berry,
president ; Mrs. ,S. E. Parker, vice pres-

ident; vV.i c Faulkner, seeretarv ami
Tooley, treasurer.

To. Rent.
Five-roo- m cottage cn Jackson street.
Oflice two rooms ou Jackson alreet,

opposite post office.

Large house snd plenty of out build-
ings, 20 acres ot land with 01 chart?, in
West Koseburg.

Large house and S acres at Edenbower,
one mile from town. Ca'l 011 or aidriss

T. IC. KlCHAKBSON,

Roseburg.

For Over Z'lfly Yeats.
AS OtD and Wkll-Tkie- d Remkov. Mrs

rt'iuslow's Soothing Syrup has been used for
over fifty years by uiillionsof mothers for their
children while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens tho gums, allays all
pain, cures wiud colic, nud is the best reracdy
for Diarrhoea. Is pleasant to the taste. Sold by
druggists In every part or the world. Twenty-liv- e

cents a bottle. Its value is incalculable.
Be sure and a-- k for 3Irs. Wlusloiv's oothing
Syrup, and tale no other kind.


